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feelingsand opinionsrelatingto the
PURPOSE: To compileinformationabouteducators'experiences,
educationof school-agedmultiple birth children'

METHOD:

A two-partsurveyconsistingof 62 questionswasdistributedthroughNOMOTC's
of our multiplebirth childrenand otherwilling educatorsin
membeishipto tlle educatora
their respectiveschooldistricts.1,423completedsurveyswere received'

BACKGROUND INFORMATION:
BACKGROUNDINFORMATION ON THOSECOMPLETINGSURVEY
Were Teachers
95% of ThoseResponding
teachers
l. 54% wereelementary
2. 157owerc middleschoolteachers
3. 13% werekindergartenteachers
4. 8% werehigh schoolteachers
5. 5% werepreschoolteachers
B.

Qualifi cationsof Teachers
l. 4O7otaughtfrom 16 to over 22 years(average16'5 years)

c.

ExperienceTeachingMultiPles
l. 75% havehad at leastonememberof a twin/tripletset in class
2. 46% havehad both twins or more than I triplet at the sametime

D.

SchoolDistrict PolicY
of
1. I % reponedthui th.i. schooldistricthad a written schoolpolicy aboutseparation
.ultipl.t whlle 627owereunawareif a policy existed
2 . lO% reportedthat an unwritten policy existedwhile 64% were unsure
Trainingto Deal With Multiplesin the Classroom
,. $7; hadsubjectof multiplescoveredin their collegeeducationwhile 23% could not
remember
2. I % had inserviceor districttrainingsession
3. 45% hadreadinformationaboutmultiplesandtheir education

F.
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Knowledgeof HelPfor MultiPles
MOTC
-67 % wercawareof local/state/National
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EDUCATORS'EXPERIENCESANDFEELINGS
A.

in School
SeParation
in school
ALL multiplesshouldbe seParated
feh
35%
L
kinderganeu
chose
19%
a.
b. 12% chosethe elementaryYears
c. 1% chosemiddle/nurseryschool
Z. 33% feli thathavingmultiplestogetherdidn't causeany problemwhile 33% were not
sure
3. The majoritywere not sureif multiplesworkingtogetherwould help the education
process
4. The majority felt multiplesare placedin differentclassrooms

B.

SchoolProblems
1. Most felt multiplesdo not askto sit next to eachother
2. Educatorswereevenlydividedaboutwhethermultipleschoosemutualor separate
friends
3. None of the multipleswereviewedasbeingmore competitivewith their co-twin in
school gradesor sPorts
4. Most felt that multiplesdo not havethe sameanswerson homeworkor test scores

C.

Practical Problems
1. 50% found it difficult to tell identicaltwins apart
2. 75% foundthat dressingidenticalsalike madethe problemworse
did not tendto havethe sameproblemtelling idenricalsapart
3. Most felt that classmates
"the twins" or "the triplets"
4. 50% found that studentsdo not refer to the multiplesas

EDUCATORS'OPINIONS
A. Most Think MultiplesShouldNot Sit Togetherin Class
B. FraternalsDo Not Havethe SameIQ Score
C. A GreatNumberThink That MultiplesDo Not HaveMore LearningDisabilitiesor Speech
Problems
"The Twins"
D. 227oFelt It Was Acceptableto Referto Multiplesas
E. SchoolSeParation
into differentclassroomsif...
I. 4i% srronglyfeel that multiplesshouldbe separated
level
a. multiplesare working at the same
are available
b. two equalclassrooms
dependon twin type
not
should
in
school
2. Separation
placemenr
shouldbe madeby the parentsand the school
3. Decisionsaboutschool
working together
4. 9O% feelthat eich set of twins shouldbe consideredindividuallywhen school
placementdecisionsare made
if the separationof
g0%
felt that schoolsshouldallow a changein room assignments,
5.
performance
multiples is having a direct effect on school
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IV.

DEALING WITH SITUATION
A. One ReadyTo StartKindergarten- OneNot
1. 387ofelt the readyone shouldbe started
2. 50% did not feel that both shouldstarttogether
3. 38% did not feel that both shouldbe held out
4. 3370wereunsureaboutwhich answerwas mostappropriate
B. One Twin Failing - One Not
1. 5O%feelthat the one twin shouldbe retained
2. 8o% feel that both twins should not be kept back
3. gO% feelthat specialtutoringfor the twin needinghelp shouldbe obminedbefore
making a decision
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CONCLUSIONS:
of multiplesin school
1. 50% of educatorsbelievein separation
shouldwork togetherin the schoolplacememdecision'
parents/school
that
2. The majority believes
3.Manyeducatorswereunsureaboutseveraloftheissuesrelevanttomultiples.
programsaboutmultiplesin the educational
Therehasbeena lack of written materialand educational
field which NOMOTC will addresswith literature'
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arriclefor the RESEARCHREPORTcanbe found in the 1990SpringIssueof
The accompanying
MOTC's Notebook.
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